
THE CALL
Address All Coinmnnirations to

THE SAX FRAXCISCO CALL
Telephone "Kearny Ml"?A«k for Tb-

Call. Tke Operator Will Connect You

With «be Department You Wise.

BUPTN'FPS OFFICE AND EDITORIAL
ROOMS Market and Third Streets.
Open urtil 11 o'clock every nigrM in
the year.

MAIN CITY BTtANCH. 1637 Fillmore
Street, near Post.

OAKLAND OFFTCB.. TS4O Broadway
Telephone Oaklani 1083.

ALAMFDA OFFTCE. 1*35 Park Street.
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY OFFTCE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue Telephone Berkeley 77.

CHTCAOO OFFTCE. 902 Marqnette

Buildinsr. C. Geo. Krogness. Adver-
tising Agent.

NEW YORK OFFTCE. 200 Fifth ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

LOS ANGELES OFFTCE. 1027 West
Twenty-third Street Home phone

22417 William W. Wincup. Asrent.
"STAPH T>vrrON NEWS BUREAU. Post

Building Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NKW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 618
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton. Cor-
respondent.

I ercten Offices Where The Call U On
File*

LONDON. En*...3 Regent Street. S. W.
PARIS. France 53 Rue Cambon
BERLIN. Germany. .Unter den Linden Z
ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AUTHOR-

IZED TO RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Sample Copies Will B\u03b2 Forwarded

When Requested.
Mail Subscribers in o-derlns change of

address should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS in
order to secure a prompt and correct

THE SAfr FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1913.10

BECOME A "CALL"AGENCY
and .earn a eonimteiioi. on Subscriptions end

Classified Ads. List your store "*itn us.
Kearny S\u03b2. t.irrviation Department.

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAN FRANCISCO

f^'-errtptlon* and advertisements for Th« CaU
will be received *t thefoUowing city offices:

WESTERN ADDITION AGENCIES
HAM * OSWEGO?

1657 FMmore street (open nntl) 10 o cloei

trtry niebt).

TREMAYNE'S?
2200 Fillnaore street.

R. REOER'S?
1318 Fillmore rtreet.

EATON'S BAZAAR-
MS DWiesdero street, corner I'"*:-.

ACLERS CIGAR STAND?
1501 D'.visadero street.

3. H STORY?
1702 Dlvisadero street

THE SMOKERIE?
1200 Divisadero street.

SHAPRO'S. INC-
ISOR Polk Ftreet. near Bush.

BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY) ?

221 CPolk ftreet.
PAPFNTS STATIONER? STORE?

£29 Van Sees arena*.

L. BILL? ? .
1415 Jackson street, near Hyde.

lIRP I SANDERS?
Tnrk street and Van Ness avenne

3. A. PAXTON?
California and Dlvlsadero streets

RIGETWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARL?
8613 Sacramento street.

PRESITMO CIGAR STAND?
Presidio and Sacramento street.

E. LESSOR?
Sacramento ami Walnut streets.

HAMILTON SQHARE BOOK STORB?
210S Geary street.

BEANSFORD?
1986 Sutler street, at Flllmore-

EOUTHWELL?
268 Ellis street

G. M. HINKEN?
1160 Ellis street.

P. B. MEDLEY?
45S Height street. i

IiKS. 8. WH ITEMAN?
213 Octavia street.

MISSION AGENCIES
J. B. FIfIEHAMMER? ' iV

,
1893 Mission street, near Sixteenth «tre«t
fcpen nntil 10 o'clock erery nigbt).

BLAKF'S BAZAAR?
110S Valencia utreet.

HALLIDAT'SSTATIONERY STORS?
974 Valencia street.

MAAS' BRANCH?
C9.T Dolores street.

COSMOPOLITAN BOOK BTOBK?
8294 Mission street

DOLOBES PHARMACY?
Corner Tweaty-niath and Dolores itreet*.

DAVIS BROS.? ?_
2901 Miwion street, corner Twenty-ftfth.

R. E HEINRICH?
82 Twenty-ninth street.

UcPEEE & SON?
1302 Eitrhteenth street.

lIRS. C HEIDER?
T\u03b2 CheDery street.

HEWLETT'S CASH BTOKE?
IS Joost avenue.

RICHMOND AGENCIES
MORRISON'S STATIONERY STOBE-»

235 Clement street.
6IXTII AVENUE BAZAAR?

610 Sixth arenue. Richmond.
DOCTOR BfRNS?

4300 Jndah street.
ADCOCK'S NOTION STORS?

201) Clement street.

A. STADLER?
fcO4 Slxtn aTenue. comer Clement etmt.

PARK AGENCIES
HAVES

,
STATIONERY BTOBB?

1591 Haißbt itreet.
P. HAGEN?

800 Stanyan street.
WAIEEL'S?

14«7 Haight street.
B A. HESTER?

60S Stanyan street.
PEATE'S BAZAAR?

1369 Haight street

ADDITIOXAL AGENCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Market streets.
N. EISSLKR?

1601 Market street.
SLXSET BAZAAR?

12«2 Nlrtb arenoe. Sunset.
A. ERHAED?

2,"12 Clement street.
N. EISSLER.

1601 Market street.

1. Y. HANLEY?
841 Golflen C.«te avenuf

GEO. W CALVEHT?
413 Gough street.

FEISBEE'S PHARMACY? *Corner Diamond and Eighteenth streets.

PARKSIDE GROCEB?
2001 Tararal street. Parks!d»

R. TV. WAXMAN?
835 Broadway

F J. KRFJCIK?
2009 FlHmore street, near Calou

ELLIS STATIONERY STORE?
407 Ellis street.

MEETiyGS?LODGES

CALIFORNIA < liaiJt-r No. .*, TX. A. \u25a0Tg?S|
M.?Stafpd iiifPting THIS (TITS- &3(HJF
I>AY> KVLNING .it 7:.",0 o'clock, \J*&Ljl
21-IS Sutter st. M >f. 'leeree. wtLL-gT

KDWARD PEABQpr. Setretary. l'^
Bwy

MISSION Commander? N\..~41 v t -
rttut e<l assc>mWy THIS iTITESDAY) it£l
EVENING at S o'clock. Mission Masonic Mm
ifiniiie. "-'ties Mission, st. Orrlor Knight
ft* Malta. All fraters cordially invited. By

? r<!er of
KnWTX W. TICKER. Em. Cotntnander.

A. irAWKSLKY. Recorder.

PACIFIC Lod?o No. 1:;>.!. r. &A. M.. 173!> eT"
rillmnre si.?Stßt?<l meeting THIS WW
(TUESDAY) EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. A/\

CEO. L. DARLING. Secretary. 'w y

GOMjEX GATE Lodge No. 30. F2A. M. aT~
si;,te«i meeting THIS (TUESDAY) VV
i;Vi;NING.7:.'{h O'clock. Frati-rnal hall. AA

! <» .O. I. bulldin«-. Market and 7tli v
EDWIN L. MEYER. S.-.-rotary.

11l ULINGAME Lo-Ige No. 400. V. &A. ~aT
M?Bt*t«fl meetiae TODAY (TUB*- WV
I»AY). *? o'clock p. fa. All meoibere spe-

it-quested to attenfl. Very im-
rant business. By order of the W. M.

\VM. J. KIDD. Secretary.

ORIENTAL Lodge No. 144. I. & A. JL? mA,
Stated meeting THIS TI'ESDAY at 8 itJC
P. in. ('. W*. DOBIE. Sec. f~

PARNA.BSUR Lodge No T.SB. F. & A. *\u25a0vr.--Stnt<»<3 meeting THIS (TUESDAY J «#V
EVENING at 8 o'clo<:k. /\A

W. A. HOYT. Secretary. ' \u25bc

TKMI'LAR nTi. 17. I. n. <>.
P.?lnitletloa THIS iTFESDAY)
EVENING. Visitors cordially iv-

iicti to bu jirt^
W. T. LYOK. N. <i.

HOUSESMITHS" Loral No. 7S will hold a special
call meeting WEDNESDAY, February j, 1013.

LOST AND VtiifS* "

'\u2666"~ :\u25a0.---:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0: r~*:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "''\u25a0* \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u2666
: '\u25a0\u25a0 IK YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG?Advertise it V

lion-. It will be retanud to yon if an hon- ~

' -t est person tinds jit."i.Remarkable'recoveries .? are brought about every day through these -'\u25a0 columns. ;".'.'."\u25a0?-.'. \u25a0''.-:\u25a0 -.'>:-'\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 *'-lVi>?' \u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-.' \u25a0-. '.
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 IF YOU KINO ANYTHING?... . HKING IT TO TUB -. -......... r SAN FRANCISCO CALL ~ "

LOST AND FOUND BUREAU.
I THIRD AND. MARKET STREETS. ? -Get a naiin check.; Have it. advertisea.
i Reclaim It if.th« owner do*« nor. u.-ka>--'..,<

' 188 LAW- People who find lost articles j
are interested In knowing : that the state ,?

I ; law is strict in requiring tbetn to seek the 'owner,
,
? through "advertlwruentsi and "other-'

wise,'., an.l (bat J(silnrt t» < <l.i ; so. if*proof <

' can be shown, involves a severe penalty. . ?,'
\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -..\u25a0-'\u25a0 r; .. \u25a0;; .:.-; '

, ."'., \u25a0.
'" '?»-.

LOST?Sunday rreatez, va..'? diamond barrog
crescent ' get la platinum, ; go)nf fmm s Fair-
mont hotel,'- Powell;" and . Jackson " car, 'to
Buchanan and B;-oadway, <; returning ;by . Cali-

" fornia cur to Mason St. entrance Fairmont.

' ?", Liberal ; reward ~if returned to MRS. ; COOK.,
Fairmont. :~: " - ?\u25a0? <- \u25a0' .-? :' .---:'-.-'

LOST?A nock fur ?on electric train | connecting

: ' with, 4' p. m. * bo.it .-.from . Sin . Francisco ;to
:\u25a0- Alsjaeda. Sunday. Feb. 2. '-:"Reward.fir MRS. J.

T. BURNS, 115 Hoffman ay.. San Francisco. -LOST?Sunday, baby chain and locket, name
"Lois." Liberal reward. 734 Foil st. ; U

LOST?A gold penknife; $5 \u25a0 reward. ? Return ;to; Hotel Colonial. Hush f>r. nenr Powell. ?". -0

EITPLOYME XT OFFICES

' \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0' '\u25a0 . - AAAA? : -"\u25a0 > .'.\u25a0 -- --.
Tel. West: 17"1. ??\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 Home 52015.

T. TAMUKA A- CO.. 101DLaguni st. \u25a0?.;".;
Jai>aiiese-Ciiiu«'fio F,aipi>\vaiPnt Office. \u25a0--\u25a0-\u25a0

AAA?DOUGLAS 3532, Home C4»>;r>: \u25a0 best \u25a0?. Jap- ;
anese, Chinese, Filipino help: all fciuds of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMF.NT OFFICE. 410 Grant ay.

ALLkinds of help furnished lwith care. dispatch.' :
West oOSS. : OSCAR HATSUMI. 1513 Geary \u25a0 st.

0. D. .KINNEY. Chinese employment bureau, suc-
cessor to J. Conn, 7sG Clay st. ' Phone Douglas.. 31C2. \u25a0\u25a0:-;. \u25a0\u25a0-- "---\u25a0/.. ...>.':\u25a0-,- * \u25a0--:"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0:;,': ' .-' :

STAR Emp. ?Japanese-Chinese help. ? W.
KODATA. 1610 Geary; te!. West -Iff?; S 270<!.

UORi & CO.?Rest Japanese and Chinese help of
all kinds. j| 1711 > Post. St.; West j-803, S 2503. 1

ESFLdTXEfff WANTED
_-; r FEMALE ;.-iQ- \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?';^:v
KXPERIE:KCXO and reliable girl wishes second. work. ' Phone Utoatai 4(.C7. .'T,

'~
\u25a0'

' :;

GOOD laundress would like just one more day.in; wash and Iron. .: ."SHI ;Foisom st. ~,,. .!,' \u25a0\u25a0 Z 'GERMAN* srirl wishes pusiticu as nurse or light
second , Work. T' BOX 2202. ?; Call -offloe. :rA[.-., ~.i\\-

LACE ' curtain. laundered, 85c 5 up; good t work.
Tel. Mtssiou 51. J. MRS. BAY. 3827 18th st.

MIDDLE AGED womuu cook, beet reference,
wants position cooking in city or short distance
in country. ! 2:?0o ! Tost st.: phone West 4222.

SITUATION -wanted by first class colored cook
in mb:(Tl family, of adults in San Fraii'-iseo or
Oakland; wages $35 to f4O. ; Phone Oakland
1700. mornings. \u25a0 r>) \u25a0-':'\u25a0 :-.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-?..' r ~: y-:~r* I"'-' ':<"?/

SWEDISH woman wants a place as housekeeper
or cook for a few men on ranch, city or coun-
try. ISIS :\>th «v... Krultvalc. ? :

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST lOc FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE. ':.-:? \u25a0 \u25a0? . -:j\u25a0\u25a0'.<:.-\u25a0:\u25a0:.,'\u25a0.-:'-.?

YOUNG ; lady. 17. wishes a position with dress- maker'or in store where sho has a chance for
advancement. . S. : NEWMAN, CIO Prospect ay.

near Ccrtland. ....-.? .;..\u25a0>\u25a0.,:.\u25a0":',\u25a0'... ?; './-"-"> ,~a^K~,..V3

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
|_;:__';,-. .. - '"\u25a0'-- MALE \u25a0.'.:;\u25a0\u25a0

CHAUFFEUR and 'gardener wants position; un-
derstands any gasoline car.* and is a first class
gardener; references. HOLGER ANDERSEN,

:- 1-ji; 3d s-t.:-;:r-;-,\u25a0':.-. "^?.\u25a0; ;;.^.-?\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0> \u25a0;..-,. \u25a0ytiil: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:%\u25a0&

COOK, sober man. reliable, wMM place as
lunch cook or cook's helper; also can help at
tar. Box 2070. Call office. . ".,-

FIRST ICLASS\u25a0 Japanese cook, came from ' Paris.. wishes position ,in country for good family:
1 best references. % Box - gWH. Call. office. 1*
FIRST CLASS Japanese butler, came from Paris.
; wishes I position, , city ;. or country. a for? good

family; best references. \u25a0_\u25a0 80x^2?«7.' Call office.

HEAD gardener, first class. 38. single, sober, ex-

' perienced in hothouse (orchids), greenhouse,
: bidding, decoration and landscape work, wauts

situation, private place or institution. Address
box 2182. Call office. : ~ "< \u25a0'.-.:

MIDDLE ? AGED, ' all around bandy . man. work
: in. city 'or . country: brick laying, stone . work,
7 concrete, plasterins. t carpenter >-' work; ""rustic

woodwork a specialty: reasonable wages. F., M.. 1317 Scott st., S. F. - :,..'.:...

MANIwants 1 work. * House r cleaning. 'carpets
* taken up and relald. window washing, ? paint

cleaned, garden t work, anything \u25a0to -make s a
I living;references given. : Address AL PAYNE,

Howard House 769 Howard St.. bet. 3rd & 4th.

PAINTER Iwants ' work: / all .-* around man, %paper
hanger and tinter. ! Address ANDREW. 12S1. - Mission st. .;.\u25a0-\u25a0' . ;..Vi:.;\u25a0\u25a0.:-. -'\u25a0'; ~..,_ \u25a0,\u25a0',:\u25a0.\u25a0 :.,j...

PAINTER, paper liancer. . tinter. wants-. work
from owners; good work done: reasonable; has
a!! tools. 1002 Capp st.; phone- Mission 5818.

STENOGRAPHER?-Large legal and office ex-

' perience, desires position or .*extra work, or- work * evenlnes or Sundays. * Address P. 'O.- box \u25a0:C7l. - City. -?': O:- --:-.\u25a0 ..?'»--;; ~*'y\ Cn,

SITUATION - WANTED ADS ?- IN* THE > CALL
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING
7 WORDS TO A LINE. - ; t

SOBER man to help tend bar and do porter work;
not afraid of work. J. .X., box 2242, Call office.

TICKET printer*, - can ' you use an \u25a0 all \u25a0 round: compositor? '\u25a0 Will work in any ? line, salesman
to pushing out work: a long experience in the, manufacture of roll and theater tickets. - Bos

,\u25a0\u25a0 2213. Call \u25a0 office. ;-?, \u25a0\u25a0;/ .:': ? v Kj..- v
WANTED?Position as laboratifry assistant- good

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 reference. Address A. J. T., 829 22d st.

YOUNG man wishes a position in a private place;
Iunderstands cere of ihorses ? an/1 1general | work;

references. JOHN NELSON, 126 3d st^fejg^

FEMALE HELP WAJfTEP

AAA?Telephone \ operator.-. Permanent positions
for all young women and girls. \u25a0.

Salaries from $1.10 to S3 per day. "S-
Extra pay for evening and night work." :
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Cull at Telephone building. Pine and Stelner

ets.. San Francisco; telephone West 759.%. :'- Employment .; office <>p''u week days from S
a. in. to 3 i». m. '? '..\u25a0: ,-. ".

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home; $C
to $60 per rtmren: experience unnecessary at
starting. WORLDS FAIR ART ASS'N, , 927
Broadway. Oakland, room \u25a0"\u25a0".: 10 to 4 p. m. .'Ji

LEARN HAIRDRF.SSING?The FAMOUS PEAVY
? i (P. V.V SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA

SCHOOL of ;HAIRDRESSING, » 067 Market ;St.,
second floor, i.near \u25a0 Empress ? theater. ;:-if?;*V--*..-"*

MAID to go to Ross; , chamber work and mending;
I mnst I have I first* class - references; . irages !$35. i

Call at ttie Warriu. Post and Jones sts., apt. 7,
i Monday from 2 to 5. -\.;.- \u25a0:, }- : : - .'

EXPERIENCED \u25a0 machine operators ?on Iladies* I
straw i"hats; good wages guaranteed. k1Mo-i
POWELL & CO.. 21st and Brush sts., Oakland.

WANTED?At once, \u25a0 ten girls l for chorus »work
in ? city. AMERICAN CIRCUIT OF THE- ,. ATERS. 617-18 Westbank - building. .: ; \u25a0:. \-i

WANTED?Young > ladies \u25a0to train l for'--nurses; !
paid while ? learning. - Call . 827 Brush St.. :
O«Hla>id. ;\u25a0\u25a0..;; -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.":.. C:.:r ' ;"-.;'

GET married ?Thousands tired > living alone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 2677 Mission st.

WANTED?Intelligent *J girl to work, in seed, store. » C. C. MORSE t&- CO.. 125 ? Market st.:
GIRLS i for laboratory Iwork la wholesale drug

house. Box 2190. Call office.' ? -~ ?.

K.NOX, 1205 Call bldg.?Salts, Heno. attachments;
time checks cashed: debts collected everywhere.

_ HELP_WANTED_
LOCOMOTIVE :« FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN
-I for nearby railroads; wages , $S0 to .overt $100

monthly; ?\u25a0 promotion %to :\u25a0 engineer, ,:; conductor; !; aje \u25a0 \u25a0 IS-35; \u25a0,: experience -iunnecessary; ;>railroad
employing ...headquarters;* rushing ,*business;
thousands iof?: men \u25a0\u25a0? employed monthly; state i

? age; send .stamp.v. RAILWAY ASSOCIATION,i
bos 21S8. Call office.;;-:\J.t.,.v -, r.*;:.:i:.^-V;

WANTED FOR iU. S. ARMY?AbIe >bodied ? ua-
-11-led men ;between ages of 18 and '35; \ citizens

of United States, of jgood character iand! temper-:
ate ' habits, - who can ? speak, read % and ;. write ? the !English language. For information apply to B*-
crnitins *officer, 060 1Market * tt., Sau ? Francisco, ;
C*l. 4\u25a0.-.:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. ..."\u25a0-,- b-^:,'/',\u25a0': <-j:lr,r.':?<-:?**.-^

WANTED?Steady, active : man, partner rin 'old
pi-tabllPhrd | business; Imust Ibe ? able Ito write | a

i plainIhand and batlefie*! with at least |100 *per
month lto > start: Iexperience f unnecessary; 1$250. cash required; money secured. Call 830 Market- ft., room 415. :.- -; a'-.;>.??.', '?*- ;;.<\u25a0;-;\u25a0'*^'-\u25a0\u25a0?'*;.<-^.'.-'-/r-

WANTED?Medical book salesmen to Ibandie a a
*?? new line of medical publications; Iarrangements
f made jfor permanent fterritory ? with % food, liveti nun: ; onlyi experienced |men | need ; apply;* appli-; cations ;confidential. %r Address bos 1 103, jMadison2g Square IPostofflce, ;.New York;city. . ? ??\ \u25a0 .-
MEN*to l»arn barber trade; jnew :school, new sys-

tem; special offer this week; steady practice; 'expert instructions; commission ! paid for brinj?.
5 ing; or wn.iiuK students. BKISCOE .COLLEGE,

7H Howard st. j.,. y-p,. v.:;,/j- î?:':.>.V-; \-. fs\.p

AUTOMOBILE driving >and "repairing. S MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, o'th mid Adeline
ets., Oakland.

' .j ' ' ' ?"..'.,

MALE HELP WASTED
«:«ntfnn<-«j

DEARN the barber tr.idn in the on!y legitimate
colleges in the rnirM: schools and Hhcps in all
l.irgf cities: wages paid while learning; beware
Of plare* unfair fc> u:iio.i labor. MOI,ER BAH-
H;:il COLLEGE. X'A 3d M.. Francisco.

WANTED?An e'.derlr gentleman on ranch: must
understand taking cere of bee*, cat stovewood
and work fruit in season. Box 2062. Call offlee.

MAN to attend cigar *tand. security required:
:: to lo»ni cigar making, pay while learning,
exp. unnecessary. 50'J Washington, room 54.

AUTO TRUCK driving: and carp tangut: day and
evenings; special courses arranged. IS4I Mar-
kft st.

LEARN barber trade free: make money while
learning. CAT,. BARBEK COLLEGE, Ho 3d st.

j.tMJO mPB wanted t" eft "> cent snare and 10 cent
haircut. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 115 3d st.

GFT niarri.'d ?Thoiisande tired living alone: all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2ti77 Mission st.

YOUNG man wanted. BOLDEMANN CHOCO-
LATE CO.. 122-126 Front st.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
SALESMEN?OPPORTUNITIES BETTER THAN

EVER FOR ONE OR WO HIGH CLASS
MEN ON THE NEW ELEVENTH EDITION
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BBITANNICA. CRESCEN-
DO CAMPAIGN DURING THE NEXT FEW
MONTHS. LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS TO
MEN WITH KNOWN RECORDS. WRITE
FULLY TO C. E. WOLCOTT. MONADNOCK
BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO. '

SALESMAN WANTED TO CALL ON
MEDICAL and surgical profession for
high class surgical Journal: good eom-
miseiou; exclusive territory; give ref-
erence. ANNALS OF SURGERY, Phila-
delphia.

WANTED?A traveling salesman acquainted with
the retail drug and department store business
along the coast, especially Oregon and Wash-
ington, to represent a well known toilet line:
salary aud expenses: apply by letter, stating
ajrc, 'experience, reference and salary -wanted.
Address "5.." care of J. Chas. Green, Valencia
st. near 14th. S:iu Francisco.

WANTED?Men without experience, young farm-
ers preferred, to learn r?al estate business,
and after a few weeks' training to take charge

ff our offices in Canada and America; salary
and commission. Expense grabbers need not
apply. Apply 532 Mill*bldg.

SALESMEN wanted; no experience required;
earn while you learn-, write (or call) for list
of positions open paying $1,000. to $.'.OOO a
year. National Salesmen's Training Assoc'n.
4648, Pheian bid.. S. F. Branches everywhere.

SALESMEN?ReguIar and side line salesmen;
send $1 and get the greatest selling advertis-
ing fan line out for 1013; Mg commission.
SENTIXEL PRINTING CO.. Indiana-polls. Ind.

SIDE LINE pocket samples; 10 minutes, $10
commission; high grade men only: no other
need apply. ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.,
Newton. la.

SELL lots that sell: boom is on the peninsula
Bnrtley Tract. Phlo Alto: all improvements;
$300. 'C. O'BRIEN REDDIN. 250 Pheian bldg.

AGEMS

AGENTS?SIO to $20 daily: sell guaranteed
hosiery for men, women and children; quick,
easy sales; big profits: write today. GOLD
MEDAL HOSIERY CO., Dept. 013, 58 W.
Washington et.. Chicago.

AGENTS to handle new headache remedy: J
ebouk! sell every family: good repeater; 100 per j
cent profit: stock in company and free goods. I
V. K. SALES CO.. box 66, Swissvale, Pa. j

BARBERS A>D SUPPLIES
FOSTER &. CO., 204 WVstbank bldg.. 830 Market

Two chairs. 1 bath: near city; very good buy;
no rent: sell at sacrifice.

One chair: Urge town: $150.
See our free list of shops, city and country,

from $HK» to $3,0(i0. ______
ELEGANTLY furnished, 5 chair barber shop for

sale; in heart of downtown hotel district;
owner can not give same proper attention. Ad-
dress box 2339, Cell entice.

$300?Barber shop in fastest growing town* in
Sacramento valley; junction point and S. P.
U. R. shops: clears over $25 per week. Box
'.'Otift. Call office.

BARBER trade taught free; opportunity to
make money \u25a0 while learning. Call or write
INTERNATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL, 700
Howard st.

BARBERS' union?Free Ptnp. agency. R. H.
BAKER, Sec, OCH Market; tel. Franklin 8T»83.

SHOP for sale on Market st.; several resident
shops: easy payments on all barber goods and
eloefc poles. 294 Hayes st.

TO let?Storeroom for barber shop; good lo-
cation, adjoining poolroom; rent reasonable; at
242 Clement st.

TRY our new "Olive Cream": made, by new
process; best made. At BAUER'S, SO O'Farrel)
street.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Einpinrmeut secre-
tary, W. BARON. 7~> Mkt.; tei. Kearny r>3B4.

LL'ARN barber trade free: make money while
learning. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 145 3d st.

GET hot water quick: our compound cleans out
boilers and coils. 3262 A22d at.: tel. Miss. 2470.

$850? I chair shop, down town; cheap rent; lease;
elegant fixtures; flne opportunity. FOSTER.

FOR sale ?Barber shop: 2 chairs, 2 livingrooms;
tine business: rent $2.". 90<i Valencia st.

TWO chair barber shop for sale: price $50; rent
paid to 25th included. 4034 24th et.

BOOTBLACK wanted. 2'.t)O Union *t.

BARBER, first class; the oue who knows his
business shall apply. u~>& Market st.

BARBER shop for sole at 2303 East 21st *t.
sear 23d ay., East Oakland.

FOR rent?A bootblack stand st barber shop.
535 Market st.

BARBER, first class; no other need apply. 1107
Market st.

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENTS
A?FACE AND FEATURE EXPERTS.

The NEW YOEK SKIN AND FEATURE
INST., permanently established for many years
at the NW. corner of Ellis and Franklin sts.;
treat wrinkles, sagging, drooping eyelids, hoi-
low cunken cheeks, misshaped noses, etc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TRAINED NURSE GIVES COLON CLEANSING

FOR CONSTIPATION: ELEC TREATMENTS;
ELEC. LIGHT BATHS. 406 SUTTER. ROOM
417. PH. SUITER 13«2. SUNDAY. 10 TO i.

GEO. I). GILLESPIE, doctor of mechanotherapy,
electric therapy and chiropractic; specialist
in drngiess methods of treating nervous and
chronic diseases. Room 001, 323 Geary st.

DAMON INST., 454 Eddy St.; ph. Frank. 2181?
Eloc. sweat, hot tub bath and scientific mas-
sage, $1.30; lady attendants for ladies. We
treat rheumatism, neuralgia & stomach trouble.

GRADUATE nurse gives elec. light, salt water
and Nauheim baths, ultra violet ray treatment
for weakness. UNION SQUARF. BLDG., room
308 (torn to right*. 330 Poet st. Doug. 5535.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print ille-

gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
furnish information that any advertisement in
this column is not legitimate, send it to The
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

AA?MY vrigs aud toupees defy detection; private
wig department for gentlemen. 2271 California
St., Mr. Lederer in charge. Ladles' wigs, trans-
formation switches. IsOO Fillmore st. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established 1806.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; con-
sultation free: hours 10-\u03b2. Saudays 10-5. DRS.
CHAN A CHAN HERB CO., 1016 Sutter st.

SIRS. L. E. IIAP.TMAN. vibratory and electric
specialist; rheumatism. Impaired circulation,
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.: hours 10 to 0.

LADFES' bats cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, punamns bleached, blocked: wholesale,
retail. Greenbaum. 1712' iO'Farrell: W. 7149.

MISS BERNARD, steam bathe and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair restorer; select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Farrell st.. S. F.. office 5.

GRADUATE of anatomy giv?s beneficial raas«age
to select patrons only. 1721 Broadway, Oak-
land.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.; genuine
massage. 1073 Gougli St.; boars 12-8; San. 12-5.

MME. COZENS, expert masseuse; vibratory,
facial and scalp. 1134 McAllister; hrs. 10 to 9.

CABINET, vapor and tub baths for coids and.
rheum.; elect, treat?. 1114 Divlsadero nr. Eddy.

MISS BELL, graduate masseuse; hrs. Sun. 12-5,
dalty 10-9. 407 Westbank bldg., 830 Market st.

TUB and steam baths; massage treatments and
manicuring. 25 o<l st.. apt. C, near Market.

CORTEZ?Thermal hatbe, salt glow, elec. fib.
915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203; hrs. 11-10.

DBtJGLESK METH ; elec. lightbata. aleotxol. oil,
with m«nlp. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-0; tcl. W. 8915.

THE CLIFTON?Vapor bathe and mass. Inst.;
eleo. treat. lf)2s Market, offlcc 29-80; 10 to 9.

FRANKLIN Electric Institute, 531-532 Whitney
bldg., 133 Geary st. MRS. C. ROgE; 30 to 10.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse; face and scalp
treatment*. 34 Kills, rm. 310; hrs. 1-10 p. m.

Newly opened mass., man. and chir. parlor, 532
Mkt. St.. t. 204. opp. Empocinm; hre. 10 to 10.

MRS. STEWART, mass., rtect. and Tib. treata
for lueuin. and nerves. 1122 Mkt. opp. 7tb, r. 3.

A CALL
j WANT AD

'<: Will Get What
t You Want j
j quickly and cheaply. jj
- Buying -or selling, you i'
; are bound to get results, j
i Try a littleWant Ad to- jj
';| day. Ask Central for "»
j;;: KEARNY 86 I.g"i?« «

v «\u25a0'.«»\u25a0*»' ,, !».-..«..»\u25a0\u25a0..»,.«...,.«?... a
BUSINESS PERSONALS

"-t'ii tV-.~s~? ?\u25a0.,.'\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0.>\u25a0 < Continued -?-:*\u25a0 \u25a0;.-...

Electric § blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. Robbing
1012 Fillmore, offlee {IT, Urs. 10-9. Park TTSB.

GRADUATE masseuse, chiropodist, 1507 Wash- :ington st. ne::r Hyde. First class work oily.

SULPHUR, steam baths, mass., dec. vib. 2022
tp Hotter; [ phone Fillmoiv nil. \u25a0New management.

VIBRATORY massage 4 for face *and j"scalp ?by; MISS i:mERSI-:x. 1754
j
Sutter st. Hours 10 to 0.

LOUISE PASOOEj eastern massage and elect, rib.
?: treatment. Rni. 211. 34 Ellis st.; hrs .10 to 10.

ETHEL ; GEARY, bath ]massage parlors; elec. Tib.
\u25a0\u25a0 1 treat. 727 Geary st. v Phone iFranklin 9503.

HOT ; salt % water :.baths alcohol, oil treatments.
423 l.'itn St.. Oakland. Private; no :glgn^fi;^^'

GERMAN herb capsule for women; no operations.

' I"iL'4 Pacific ay.. Alaineda. Bay ; station. \u25a0" 'WELLS, MAGNETIC AM) s.- SCALP TREAT-
MEXTS KKio MISSION ST.. ROOM 5.". ; ' ; -.\u25a0

CLUBIdances Wed. end S«f. eves.;; prizes given:
gents 2-")c. ladies ': 15c. 140 Mason st.'.\u25a0;'\u25a0 -:':::\-MASSAGE- by trained! nurse: retired patrons only. :
14."7 Buchanan st. \u25a0 Hours. *12 to 0/f" f-Xi"-:'.\-\

MISS K. RODGERS, late of Chicago, masseuse?
: Scalp treatment, goom 301. 34 ;Ellis st.

GRADUATEimasseur foot specialist. 015 Ellis
>;'\u25a0 st. near Hyde; hours' 12 to I). .';+ :. -\u25a0':\u25a0:-\u25a0-' I:

KATBIKOyiAL
PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
:y: MILLAUD. 2200 {Sutter; "details 2".c; W. ' 4780.

?Thousands tired living alone: all ages;; call or write.yMRS. HYDE. 2CT7 Mission st.
,

WOULD Imeet £ widow -of i30; ? object | matrimony.
i : Aitdress ; MR. ;;. WAKRKN, >~ B»y; hotel. *,"<?\u25a0 *v {?

_JCLAIRVOYANTS

cl'(S33ir>V®y(s3lisltt MlfifiUßS ?®Elffiltoyo
SevißiEi y©2iir§ nun S11&&.

CALL ON J" HER AT HER
GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SALON.

[ 1507 Fillmw et. ; ; . Phone Fillmore 2471.

WIOW. GAELAMD
? THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.- 30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO. t? World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, astrol-
oger, mental telepatiiist: will cause things ;to be
as you desire: tells everj thine: dates, important
information, all revealed; health, luck, marriage,
business, ; mining, ,1 treasure, lawsuits, evil influ-
ences, \u25a0; spells, weak r habits.; love troubles, -and
tells ;- full ; name -. and :?' everything '. you ?; wish ' to
know. Hours, 10 to 8. iV-;: ' v
" CONSULTATIONAFREE.-V'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .-:\u25a0?-\u25a0 1144 MARKET ST. -.-. i FOR READINGS BY MAIL SEND $1. .
AA? ;;: PROF J. B. SHAW.""" \u25a0-> t

.?*,
:*Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells full
names. | gives advice on }love, | marriage, divorce,
business, patents, ; changes, deaths.; wills, deeds;
removes evil \ influences; » reunites |separated:'read-
ings j50c; readings by mail, - four ;questions, $1. !
25 Third St.. next Hearst building. ~. . . .; .; J%. .' :

\u25a0 The veiled clairvoyant?Consult 'A this 1 gifted
woman s for advice ?on inil.' affairs of . life?mar-

] riage, , love \u25a0affairs, domestic troubles, business.' j
J. \u25a0 palmistry or card l-eflding;f 50e itip. 1122
19 Market St., room*7.; Four questions by ma!'. $1.

A?Know thy ifuture: consult I'HINCFSS 20-
J;. RAIPA: she has ?; no "equal. She- tells your
.*. name and exactly what you called for without

?:: asking a question. She has read for the most. - renowned ipeople. :" Special recline TtfK,. A llrs.,- 10-fl: ; c-'i'<«d f Snndav. .. I«4S F!"mor* nr. Sutter.

A?V ERA ;066 » MARKET| ST. i(opp. ' Empress
MARSH theater) ?Yo;jr name and $3 clalrvoy-

-8 «nt \u25a0 reading. 50c; . 10-3 (until 9 p. m. Mou. and- Sat. I: closed Sun. :'? -T

" :*; ;.;-?' '.?:.;

MISS XKMOAB, young sifted clair. and palmist;
"a: wonderful' prophetess: *bonrs \u25a010 to 10: jladles-50c. ; gentlemen : $1. j- 110« Divisadero near Turk.

CLAIRVOYANT, card reader: " satisfaction guar-
\ anteed. V, German. !English: jhours 10-7: no sign.
; 158AChurch st. nr. Market. :1 Phone \u25a0Park 3679.

LOTTIE > BUS WELL, LKIN ? Readings, : lessons
\u25a0*. daily, circles ievery *night. % 1559 Webster -, st.
;Phone West .7061...
MRS. (IOETZ. mcd.. clair. card, egg rdg.. moved;- to 39fl Waller; 50c $1. Tel. :Market 5283.\'-f r
MRS. L. H. -KINNAIRU, ord.; con. 'daily. 10-4;
; : circles . Sun.. ;Wed.. ,;Fri.. '8 «p. 'm.; 143!) Fillmore

MRS. WATSON?Card, eg? reading; clairvoyant. ;
?%:1002 McAllister st. : corner ;ofjBuchanan. >

Vi:VT"i::?- ;:: AflTBOLOOT:V:: :"^MISS STARR, astrologist. reads your full ;' life
scientifically. 553 Eddy st.. Ra«M apartments.

Y. W. C. A., 1249 O'Farrell St.?Classes in Bible
,',languages, J history, art. ;-- literature, «?: physical

'\u25a0y± culture, s- domestic \ science, dressmaking, h mil-
-vlinery,f shampooing ; end ; manicuring. %;, ./ .' "' "THEO. VAN DER STEGEN. translator of business
;: correspondence in all foreign languages; jmann"-

"scripts. \u25a0, plays ; written. 251 ?Kenrny, >room * 511. .?

STAGE ; and i latest *ballroom "dances 1daily. Aiu.
? Forester \u25a0 ball, 172 SG. Gate \u25a0 ay.; ? juvenile class

\u25a0:? Sat. aft.. ; Majestic ? haU. WYATT? SISTERS.

ETHEL COTTON STUDIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speak ,up. 1112 Mkt.;

PIANO without :exercises fer beginners; $1 ales--
f3 «on. Westhaus Studio. 1324. Page; :ph. '*Pk. 7532.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY 2161 Sbattuck ay.,n, Berkeley. Cal.. room ;4. Wriclit Mock. ;'*

: SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
_____JTOjraCH,VNGE_
" ' READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY. r

?.- THE I CALL willIrun « your advertisement | free !
for one :week ;in - this )column ?ion jto,;pay *2c ? for
each answer ireceived?no answers, uo . pay. J ?.-:

'm Bring your adv. to THEjCALLoffice, inot !more
than 30 words; it will be published one week free.
No letters mailed in the city. \u25a0-\u25a0 '

* ?;' !'-"? ' -' !All ; answers s will ;be i received '» and ; distributed
through I THE CALL'S :office. iThird . and >' Market,
or our Oakland office, 1.">40 Broadway, Oakland.

81 For every Setter in answer Ito your ; advertise-
ment 'you :are to '\u25a0 pay ;THE :CALL 2 cents. . I'oor
adv. is published one week. .' -" -. -»"\u25a0;??\u25a0

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCELLANEOUS AR-
TICLES AND DOER NOT APPLY TO KKAL ES-
TATE EXCHANGFS-OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM: DEALERS ACCEPTED. '\u25a0? ?,

HAVE a*lviolinIto > exchange lor a typewriter,
.'*\u25a0.; cash ? register, or what ? have fyou? \Address

box 2040. Cull office. . " ? - '«'
WHAT am I'offered lln 1exchange for good |rubber

tire } buggy, fitted with J removable icanvas Itop,
for country use? Box SOW, Call office. ;,4

LARGE - trunk, auto coat. iSxfi5 new camera with j
g» 5x7 extra <back. 13 .plate Iholders, lot ? carpenter

tools 6 or 4 cylinder unisparker. What have
you?" Box 2i."3, Call office.

BUTCHER'S IIcebox. ,6xB 1ft., *? built \ to Iorder, % in
sections, £ easily .removed; ? will trade » for 5 any-

-,? thing of Ivalue. What Ihave Ayou? Box% 2201,
jy,;Call office. \ , . ..._. ;

$80 set Encyclopedia " Britnnuloi and S bookcase
Ataitrade jfor \-'.or ? 8 = hp. electric motor, fresh
fel cow torI good % horse. Box 1 2072. Call goffice.

THREE lSpits * dogs, 2 'male, 1% female, 2 months
U^old, $10 and $5 j'each; willttrade in equal
fe*value,* for SS'i burner gas stove or rugs. ,Bos
-.12075. Call t office. V '__ -:Jb^l
WHAT have ~ you \in ! exchange *for:fine \ specimen
w" polarIbear skin', ' . ,
IWILL*exchange 1fine !pedigreed Iangora male tcat.
m value § $25. for diningfroom % extension S table:

other angoras \ for whatr nave ;you? Address box
2059. Call office.

WILL trade good Victor talking machine, with
H some jrecords; i also Igood 1business suit and top
ficoat. 36. 38, forjgood \bike ;or s«n. Box 2031.

Call office.
? \u25a0?

LARGE oil painting, Christ Before Pilate, size Qx
12 ft., was on exhibition at the world's fair;
also 2 ;organs, mandolins }and ;banjo; 1would like

ifautomobile. What f have you? |JBox ? 6077, Call
office. Oakland.

EXCHANGE?Contractor*' 'and Ibnilders' coarse
HinsI. C. S. schools and Idrawing £ Instruments,
;: guitar, single jbarrel IeUotgun, zither *and $ Saell
;gbicjele. What ? have s you? 1Box 12030, 1Call.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Continued __
I HAVE 1 pair field glasses, 1 Parker 10 gauge

suotguot and erne*, <-ust $0.">: Sargent pistol
with - barrels, 22 and ??'- cal., cost $20; 1
Singer sewing machine and 1 B. W. Raymond
gold watch. What have j«>u? Box 007«, Call
office, Oakland.

WANTED?Good large trunk. Bal. Indestruoto
j>referred; exchange leather steamer trunk:
new best analytical weights. Plattner's blow-
piping oatat, velvi-t cane, new Colt, new Smith
& Wesson ltv.olvor. Swiss watch; all, part. Ad-
dress box 2<>S2. Call office.

$«"> NEW violin to »r»h;!!!«e for «ny follow-
tag article, cash register, typewriter, parlor
*et, diamond ring or something of tbe isauie
value. Box (Win. tail of!K-i>. Oik .1 \u25a0<!.

CONCERT grand, grapbopbone. 5 ft. brass horn.
50 record*, 0 Id. in .tlaineter (cylinder) and
reproducer; want typewriter or small A. C.
moior for moving picture machine purposes.
Box 20r.0. Call office.

TO exchange?Pliyslologlr.il manikin. White's
New York make; very complete; bargain for
physician o$ medical student: original cost
$UiO: trade or sell cheap. What have you?
Box 20tU. Call of ace.

WILT, exchange gold necklace, cost $40. for
ladies' handsome coat, or furs, of equal value.
Also unique gentleman's watch charm to trade:
must be seen to be appreciated. What have
you? Box 223.5. Call office. _____

WILL exchange fresh water pearl jade neck-
lace, also lady's long coat (about S\u03b2), for good
locket and chain or small solitaire. Box
2-54. Call office.

HATE a good 4x."> folding camera to exchange
fur repeating rifle. 22 caliber, or larger; or
what have you? Address box 2040. Call office.

EXCHANGE any or all or the following: Con-
eertfua. opal stickpin, electric flashlight, lawn
mower «r T. C. S. bridge engineering course.
Want E-istoinn fo'ding kodak, guitar, or what
have you? Box 2042. Call office.

WILL exchange a fine violin, value $73, for foot-
power lathe. Box 2058. O>H office.

14 bp. motorcycle engine, mngneto. tank, frame,
etc., with extra engine, all machined up: cost
$730; will exchange for late model auto of
sane value. Box 4.">95. Call office.

WILL exchange rent of store with living rooms
or two rooms for housekeeping for painting and
paper banging. Box >;ot>S. Call. Oakland.

FOB exchange?2 high grade landscape paintings
on canvas, beautiful scenery, not framed,
worth $100 each, for anything of value. Box
2057. Cull office.

AUTOMATIC rotary printer, field glasses, phono-
graph and camera to trade for something use-
ful. Box 0040. Call offi./e. Oakland.

jTWO canary birds, mule and female. A] singer,
exchange for anything. Ttox Go4B. Call. Oakland.

iSCIENTIFIC mineral rod; will locate deposit*
of gold and silver: also water; a valuable
Instrument; valre $200. Exchange for dia-
mond or anything of equal value. What
have yon? Box 2155. Call office.

WILL exchange 20 shares of the Pacific Pure
Kood Co, for small printing press, type or
Domestic sewing machine of latest pattern, if
above are in good condition. Address box
21«2. Call office.

WANTED to trade, a 7 passenger 1910 Rambler.
In good condition and good tiree, extra tubes
and casing, for a lighter car of 1911 or later
model. 2or 4 passenger. Box 6037. Call. Oak-
land.

AUTOMATIC rotary printer, field glasses, pho-
nograph and camera to trade for something
useful. Box «e4O. Call office. Oakland.

WHAT have you to exebauge for the use a com-
plete I. C. S. Spanish language course, con-
sisting of phonograph. 25 records, and instruc-
tion books? Box SflM. Call office.

$N">?Small 2 h. p. steam engine, with boiler,
complete. Nero; will trade for 4 cylinder Ford
auto engine or what have you? Box 4SS4.
Call office.

WANT strifes bass, swell back: have several mu-
sical Instrument*! to exchange for same and
will pay cash difference. Box 204 a. Call office.

WOULD like two or three room unfurnished
apartment in exchange for light services. Ad-
dress box 439«, Call offi>».

CARPENTER would exchange work for rent of
fi.it or cottage, 4 or 5 rooms. Address bo*
4.mt. Call office.

WILL exchange 10 shares of Chicago-New York
Air Line, par value $100. for up to date, high
powered motorcycle. Address box 4400. Call.

HAVE a collection of stamps, about H.OOO. What
have you? Address box 8054. Call office.

TO exchange?Cyclopedia of civil engineering. 8
vols.. price vow $25. for standard law text
books or codes of California. Box 4386. Call.

THE FIT.LMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE ST.

TYPEWBITERS^IJfEi SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriters

of all descriptions; expert repairing; typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented: ribbons for all ma-
chines; carbon papers and office supplies. 307
Bush st.; phones Douglas 4113. Home C2510.

REBUILT *l'iu Uem. or Smith Prem. typewriter:
No. 2 guar.. $:;<>. $3 per mo. L. & M. ALEX-
ANDER. r>l2 Market. L. C. Smith & Bro.. vis.. .

RENT a visible standard keyboard; latest style,
Muriel 1. Hoyal Typewriter. ROYAL TYPE-
WHITER CO.. 404 Market St.; Kearny $60.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 004 Broadway,
Oakland, dealers in all makes of typewriters.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

All correspondence will be euswered promptly
by the following advertisers:

Painting, trimming, woodworking, foredoor ma-
chine and blacksmith work; expert mechanics.

Moss teffl§@!E3iM!@
LBV US FIGURE ON YOUR WORK.

25® Vstaosu Sftmstt
PHONK MARKET 2352.

MX. STEMBRIDGK of 1608 Josephine St.. Berke-ley. remarked while purchasing automobile
parts from us: "Every automobile owner or
motor boat owner should visit your store; hun-
dreds of dollars each year can be saved by
buying parts and accessories from the Auto Ex-
hibit ami Supply Co.. 465 Goldon Gate ay."

FOR sale?A large, powerful, Z passenger, fore-
door car of standard make: must be sold at
once for cash; this is worth investigating;
thoroughly overhauled and repainted; owner
will give personal guarantee. Box 2245, Call.

OTTO BADER?RADIATOR LAMP REPAIR CO.,
54S POLK ST.. S. K. SPECIALISTS IN RE
PAIRS OF LAMP AND RADIATORS. PRICES
KKAS.: WORK STRICTLY GUARANTEED.

DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to change In agency, we have a number

of 2 and 4 ton trucks for sale: liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.

FIRST CLASS, up to date advertising man wishes
position with some large auto concern as adver-
tising expert; have 20 years' experience in the
advertising: line. R. B. D.. phone Franklin sSt>4

FOB sale?Abbott-Detroit 1913 50 h. p.; Battle-
ship roadster; electric; self starter and light:
2 new extra casings; only run 2 weeks. Box
4350. Call office.

5 PASS. Stoddard-Dayton, $700; 5 pass. Over-
land. $650; 5 pass, new Howard. $800; 5 pass.
Hudsou. $650. CASWELL AUTO Co.. 145Hayes ct.

OUR automobiles are no higher and you
buy from people who know. W. O. HARRISON,
Van Ness ay and Pout St.

FOTI sale?R. C. H.. new; a real bargain: start-
er, extra rim. etc.; must be sold at ouce Box
2100. Call office. '

ALL kinds of used automobiles for sale at low-
est price?. Eastern Auto Exchange. 312 Gough.

WE buy. sell, rebuild, all klnd« of antos. Va-
lencia Macblue Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt 0041.

AUTO LAMPS and horn*, cample line, selling
Cheap. liOESCH LAMI*CO.. 1133 Mission at.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS, _.. ...
Jj&AA? MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING RATES.
C. E HERRICK. INC..

ci.'> Merchant*' Ex bldg. Phone Donglas 1359

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

1913 Twin Excelsior, in chain or belt, $265;
Excelsior single cyl.. in chain or belt, $215.
Bente & Baumgardner. 1348 Market, op. 12th.

R.S.. Pleece. Kmbleni motorcycle* and bicycle*.
i Cal. atrt.. J. T BILL. 357 Golden Gat* ay. &F.

SEWING MACHINES
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLX,

2664 Mission nr. 23d. Phone Mis. 202, M353&

PIANOS J. to * buy or> rent: * lowest figures; :{easy

terms. STATHAM'S.i24 Hill et. ur. Valencia
'\u25a0'v; and '?\u25a0 22d, manufacturers' agents: Itel. ;,Mission
" 14782. Tuning.-- repairing: factory prices.:;/'

USED;; PIANOS. 1$75 . up; % player pianos, i$255; \
iterm*. PAIGE, third floor. .51 Post st: -.

A?FINE assort? of pianos to rent. 10c a day.
SCOTT-CCRTAZ. ? moved ito 521? Hayes \u25a0st. ;? ;

FIANOS to rent; Ido cartage. BYRON MACZV.
:,- Gold' Medal Pianos. .50 Stockton et. --\u25a0:? -r,;,

FURNITURE fob SALE
FREE?Furnished i Rooms. Housekeeping -'Rooms.
f,;Rooms With;Board. To ;Let and ;For iSale ,eigD»
i' ITlveu;away to *vant :ad patrons. Ask i the clerk:
JH for one when iyou \u25a0 insert your advertisement. , ~ i

FURNITURE WANTED ?

J. FOEDEFELD buys and sells second hand desks,

\u25a0 library and 5 office- furnishings; *complete ;stock
alwa.vn ion ? hand. ?: 555 !Mission, at. between: 4th
and sth: phone Sntter 1209. f*\u25a0:.,: \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'L ? VINCENT anctioneer. 6011 McAllister st.: t"l.
jHome 53404. Park 1 1805. pays the highest price

» ' for \u25a0: furnished s house*, " flat*, -: etc.; "spot cash.
,

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS "".%

SiPECHAL SALE
iWhite enamel bathtubs, basin?, ?. tanks, lava-
tories,' trays and -hoppers ,being sold less i than
wholesale ; price; ?? special "? price and ? discount :to
plumbers and dealers.

Mo ROTH, 234 4mb St.

-r . PHONE r DOUGLAS 4698.

GAS :stoves, / gas r water heaters, coal ;.-stoves;
« seocd *hand,

* but thoroughly rebuilt : and re-
ft*paired: 'bargain price*. GAS AND: ELECTRIC. r APPLIANCE CO.. 441 Sutter St., next to the
;\u25a0'.?. gas ; company. ? ..'>\u25a0 jV-v'\u25a0_..\u25a0=;:\u25a0"'?' \u25a0'

__________
PEE iUS \u25a0 BEFORE s BUYING. x Big stock sec-

:-'-:'oni hand Nationals, guaranteed, cash or time.
CASH " MERCANTILE CO.. 247 PINE ST... ?' G_LEAT IAEGATO;., ?

U Guaranteed Roofln? Paper, witii .nails and
cement, ready for laying: -...: ?

'. % ply, 6Se per tsq. 2 ply. $1.15 per sq. '

,1 ply,: 9uc ? per sq. ? a ply, $1.35 per sq.

25 tons Corrugated Galvanized Sheet 'Iron, -;
['-' \u25a0"-?? \u25a0 . :.'~ \u25a0.".-.: $4 J per : eg. \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0:-?'. , \u25a0\u25a0 - ';

25 tons Galvanized' Fence Wire Gauges,,
; ; 8-10-12-14, '^2\ per hd. -

;4 Mail orders promptly attended to.

\u25a0V'IHIo;rIROTIHI 9 ;33^ ! 4A S^i::; '"" PHONE : DOUGLAS ' 400S. s
:

FREE Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms,
\u25a0. Rooms With ? Board. " To Let -and , For Sale

signs given away to want ad patrons. Ask the
'\u25a0\u25a0J clerk v for one . when 7 ,you insert your advertise-
\u25a0;,'ment.: \u25a0. / :.:'.' ;v;\u25a0\u25a0;-,'\u25a0\u25a0: .".?./-.':'. . \u25a0,\u25a0. :v;:."- \u25a0-'--\u25a0

FOR SALE?NEW and SECOND HAND carom: and pocket ;billiard : tables, , bowling alleys and
\u25a0 "accessories; bar fixtures of all :kinds: easy pay-

ments. THE BRUNSWICK-BAL-KE OOLLEN-
;':\u25a0\u25a0 DER ;CO.. 767-769 .Mission \ St., San .Francisco.

' ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best ! quality , standard water ipine ', and screw

\u25a0 casting; guaranteed good as new: = prompt ship-
-ment. WEISSDAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 lltli.

:,:% - SECOND jHAND PIPE. ;i V -Largest dealers in standard pipe and Iscrew cas-
ing: dipped: prices right; guaranteed first class.: PACIFIC ;PIPE CO.. Main and Howard stg.

FOR sale?One ; well broken 'Llewellyn setter. 3
v*years . old: * also one Llewellyni pup. ? 7 months

old. 11. BRAISE, 5554 Telegraph ay.. Oakland

THOROUGHBRED fox terriers, ;Llewellyn setter,
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 hatching eggs. B. PI. Rocks, white leghorns.
\u25a0- 2120 35th sv.. Fmitvale. ... ::;

HIGHEST prices paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO., 115 Church St.; phone Mar-
ket 8264. v \u25a0~\u25a0;?\u25a0: .-..; ?; .- ; ________

NATIONAL electric ticket ;thrower cash register;
also i detail and ' total adder; ? cheap. - 579 Mc-

\u25a0 vAllister = st. \u25a0 : ;.< v- :.'u. -\u25a0/-\u25a0--"" .- \u25a0-':-].' \u25a0--'.-:

CASH REGISTERS ; bought,* sold, > exchanged or
r repaired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO., 604 MeAl-
:.'.lister st. - . \u25a0\u25a0-?-?' ' \u25a0"'\u25a0" --.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0-:.-'-. ?\u25a0:*\u25a0'-\-"/ _
EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and

stercoptioons. GEO. BRECK. -70 Turk *st.

WHITE Plymouth rock roosters; s Fisher stock,
" Rhode 5 Island breed. 272 Lee ay.. IngleMoX «\u25a0

VALENTINES (hand painted) for particular peo-
'. ple at stationery store. 218 Ellis st. ur. UIWD,

CUMMIN'Sr postace stamp protector : will Insure
\u25a0 agaiust stamp ;thieves. > 0. K. Sturgls. ? t>o2 Mis.
SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.

THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120 :Folsom ; st. v \u25a0
MOTIOGRAPH moving picture > mach.; wholesale

\u25a0'\u25a0 hcaflqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. 833 Mkt., ST F.

SAFE ?Big- Isecond < hand a steel'»lined \u25a0 Jeweler's
\u25a0 safe: snap. ,:. WiO Mission ; ft. below :3d.- ;-.?-:"-,

PHILO chicken coops; ; also Wyandotte .roosters.

' 1Apply 4204 Howe St., Oakland. ' .
MISCELLANEOUS WANTSi

HIGHEST prices ? paid for gents' > second hand- clothing. : \u25a0 MUSIN, "57 3d \u25a0 St.; - phone \u25a0 Kearuy
? sail. ? ' * ." -' ' ' v .
DRESS suits, tuxedos, \u25a0 other good suits -bought.
,s L. :SKOLL, "25 Kearny st.; tel. :Kearny 2250.

HORSESV HARNESS AND WAGONS

I?_irik C®Mi!_l§d©B__irs
AX

BLUR FRONT STABLES.: 209 VALENCIA. ST. COR 13TH.
" \u25a0. -. HORSES?HORSES?HO

- . MARES?MARES. ?

/ v / MULES?MULES. ? V '\u25a0' \u25a0. \u25a0
25 HEAD CONDEMNED CITY HORSES AND

MARES ATl SPECIAL AUCTION*THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY CO,; AT 11 A. M. THIS STOCK
RANGES FROM 1 1,000 TO! 1,500 POUNDS. AND
ARE FROM . 3 YEARS UP. ALSO SOME WELL
MATCHED PAIRS AND yoRE FOOTED HORSES
AND MARES. ALSO, WE HAVE 15 . SETS
SINGLE *AND DOUBLE S HARNESS, iWAGONS
AND BUGGIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

THIS STOCK WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGH-
EST eiDDER. WITH NO RESERVE. .- - ,

THIS STOCK CAN BE SEEN AT STABLES
ANY TIME UP TO DAY OF ? AUCTION. -i CALLAND INSPECT STOCK NOW AT '\: 2W Vafack Sft.
y . Qs>b% H3ftl_Stt, ;

H®lRSl£§ MAIES MULES
i""? Do not buy before inspecting '> our stock, as we
have Ithe i biggest ivariety In 5 the k city ; constantly
on band: 40 head of all purpose borses. 10 head
of feutsore city1mares, 30 bead of ;broke and an-
broken mules, 20 head of unbroken mares. -n
m Thiu * stock \u25a0: from --1,000 ?to I.tJOO, and
from 3to JlO years old. ? All our ;stock sold withguarantee and trial. ><'-v";;v :'sc- C'?;-"-'- ?.- ??\u25a0.\u25a0-

-v ; ~ MISSION SALES STABLES,
430 Valencia St.. near : 15th. ;

AAA?HORSES?MARES?MARES. V ~"

= f - ; - BUYERS TAKE NOTICE ' -
-\u25a0 8 horses and mares; must be sold,'as we havepurchased ' automobile 1truck; team bay - maresweight'\u25a0 1.250 5 each, both s 8 years old. closely
mated, together Awith ! double « harness « complete
price $150; team horses, brown and black, weigh
1,400 each, both : & years 'old; 1they are an \u25a0 good

'- i
team ?as Iever twas i worked | la 1 our I business ~ to-gether .*with Itheir \u25a0 extra a heavy « double g harnesscomplete, ; price $335; t also \u25a01 « buggy ihorse 1and :2mares; *2;sand *wagons. No « reasonable offer re-
fused. Apply 2110 Mission st. near 17th. v :,--.f

HS $225?Pair lofi, well Imatched 1cbnnky jbuilt Jetblack geldings. 7 and 83 years old. weighing
2,550 pound*; true to pull; easy keepers: prompt
drivers Iand | broken Isingle jand . double; ; are = sonnd \u25a0
and 1will do either city 4or country \u25a0 work. Thisprice ! includes itheir jnew l heavy -western ; breech-ing Uanless. Two weeks' trial allowed. f?-\u25a0 ?\u2666-.\u25a0 - f
;..' - CHASE'S. 478 VALENCIA ST. 1

'<\u25a0 - - FAMILY OUTFIT ~' "
-isl3s?Complete s family- outfit, consisting ofbay s mare J\u03b2 3 years 1 old**and sno \ older, weifrhinc!
1.100 1pounds; 1gentle forla lady ,to ride or drive i
handsome Iand % a*verys styllnh% mere » inv;harness'
This price includes almost new harness and black
IR. T. ninabout. Two weeks' trial allowed K'k-Z-. ?;-. CHASK'S. 478 t VALENCIA ST. -

MULES!P MULE'S! ff,MULES:'0 $85?Span iof; mules, sound: | will workfoa hardor 1soft ! ground; <weigh j2.100 pounds- true Ito
,
pulli

In any t spot. This «\u25a0 price | includes'their S almost ?newIchain £ harness. Two iweeks' trial 1allowed 4!MgBKCUASV^478 \u25a0 VALENCIA ST.
ioweu- |

1 HORSES, HARNESS AND WAGONS
< ontlnuffil . _.

FOR *Ha?ls fcwrtw lruui Meniere* cmuty, the
-.v,.'i known MJHer ranch; a!l B«wd,woi4 Invsw.
H4t; Ea*t 14th st.. oatlani.

BOOMS TO LET

BUBII st.. 2039?2 ooonecttee room*, oae fur-
nished. oUn-r unfurnished; aJau 2 pa*MH wtib
use of kitchen.

_____
BUSH st., 210.". rear Fillraore ?Furnished rooms,

larjro and small; private family; for gentle-
men; no sign,

CHURCH st. 132?Larf* sunny front room: open
fireplace; price reasonable. I'iione Park 7501.

CLAY st.. 2530?Nicely famished sunny roo_;
all modern conveel»Bcetf; family: it.i*.

lil'DY *t.. :>52?Livli'sr room: running \vater. el**-*
trinity: fr.mt lo.jiu, soulb«rD exposure; eppoeMe
park; $?! ;i wee-k.

EDDY st.. 917?2 nicely farslubcd. Sunny, con-
necting, buy window rooms; all toiiv.: rcas.

EDDY St.. f>">0?Nicely fertilised sunny rooms,
witb kitchen privileges; also single rooms.

FILL?OBI st.. ]4."?9?Nice front room, cheap, for
laily or gentlemen.

FOT.SOM St.. 'JC!">. near I'rccita ay.?- nice fur-
nished rooms and bath to let.

FREE? Fnrnkhod Room*. Housekeeping Rooms.
Rooms Witb Board. To Let and For Sale sign*
glrfa away to want a<l patron*. Ask the ck-rk
for one when yon insert your advertisement.

GLKNCOE. 1083 Folk st.?Nicely furnished sunny

room: l.'ot ami cold water In room; HIWIHWt;
peiUMoeal end transient. ____________

GOUGH i-t.. 1701?Small sunny basement rooms,
£1 pet week; suitable for batching.

HAIOBT *t.. 0031_. u*ar Fiilniore?Sunny bay
\u25a0window rooms. $10 up. gns included.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. U2".0 Market st., next city
hall?Sunny rooms. $2.50 wk. <u>, 50c-$l a day.

LAGUNA St.. ISO4?Neat, sunny, single rooms;
phoie, bath; $2 per week up. West SS42.

NATOMA, 287, nr. 4th?Nicely furnished rooms;
running water and free bath:'rent reasonable.

WEBBTB- St.. 1053?Unfurul.-hed rooms to rent,
or i> rooms on second floor, for $12.

ROOMS FOB; HOUSEKEEPING
A?GARLAND APTS.. 1059 O'Farrcll St.?House-

keeping rooms, separate kitchens. $12 to $1

A?Garland. 1059 O'Farroll. suuny and largo;
phone, jfas rauge, free bath: $2.50 to $4 wk.

BRODERICK St., 507 ?Sunny alcove suite; coal
gratu, 2 closets, water; $-0.

CALIFORNIA st.. 583, near Kearny?-Furnished
room: bath: $7 per month.

ELLIS st., 1367?Nicely furnished sunny room,
Tvit!i or without housekeeping; uleo housekeep-
ing room; reasonable.

EDDY St.. 923?2 elegant front rooms for hskpg.;
bath, phone; reasonable: also suuny room with
kitchenette; walking distance; $2.50 week.

FULTON St., 12S7 ?Nicely furnished *uruiyhouse-
keeping rooms; near park; good car service.

FRKE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Room-.
Rooms With Board. To Lot aud For Sale sigr *
triven away to want ad pMtro:is. Ask the clerk
for one when you insert your advertisement.

FA Hi OAKS St., -HA?Three furnished house-
keeping rooms; coul grate, gas and coal utove,
sink, laundry, bath, yard; reasonable.

GOUGB St., 1313, corner Geary?2 or I ler*o.
ground floor rooms; sink, gas range; closo in:
resectable; $10 to $15.

GOUGB st.. 1313. corner Geary?Large, sunn.
rooms: bath, gns range, phone, buffet kitcueu;
close In; respectable; $11.

GKAEY st.. ll_o, near Van Ness ,iv.? Newly
renovated and modernized housekeeping room-;
walking distance: reasonable;

HILLHOUSE, 2205 Fulton tt.~Newly fnrnisbe.l
h.skpg. ruis.. bath, gas, r. water. $22.50 to 12.1.

PJNB st., 1720?Rooms for 1 or 2, nicely fur-
nished, $1.25 per week up- free water, gas.
batb.

POST st., 171S?Double and single sunny house-
keeping rooms: laundry: free phone.

SACRAMENTO st.. .5010. near Baker? Fro-it
suite, regular kitchen, complete; elegant nai-
lors. gas ran;;e, electricity; reut reasonablf.

SCOTT St.. 2Olo?Clean, sunuy, nicely furuislitd
housekeeping rooms, complete, $IS.

THREE ROOM cottage, bath and toilet, $10 a
nioTtli. Inqnire 2521 Pine st.: tel. West GOOI,.

STH rt., Ct>s?Furnished housekeeping and tlngh-
rooms: gas and electric: yuiet and clp*n.

23D st.. 3505. cor. San Jose ay sunny fora'd
housekeepini? rooms; bath and gas; rent $1'».

THK FILLAfORE BRANCH OF THE CALL 13
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

J)FFERED^
FREE?Furnished Rooms, Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooms With Board. To Let and For Sale sign*
jtlven away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk
fir oi>e when you insert your advertisement \u25a0

FURNISHED room with board; private family.
27SC 24th et. near York.

HOWARD St., 24S9?Room and board for 1 or 2
gentlemen; congenial home; $22.50 and $20per
month; conveniences.

HAVES at.. 547?Car No. 6: board and room $3
and $6 per week. Tel. Market 7481.

PIERCE. 815. nr. McAllister?Furnished front
rooms; bath, tine neighborhood; excellent
board; 2or 4 people. $5 a week.

VAN NESS aye., 2211?Board and room*, reason-
able, day board If desired. Tel. Franklin flOl.'!.

WEBSTER st., 511?Nice, large, sanny front
room; running water; suitable for 2-3-4 gentle-
men: with board: reasonable.

BOOMS AXD BOARD WANTED
WANTED?By the Associated Charitie*. board-

Ing homes for infante In city only; $10 pet ,
month, milk and extras furnlibed. Apply by
letter, I.iCO Jackson st.

HOTELS
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newlr

renovated; shopping district; cloee to theaters;
day 75c up, week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry; 3d-To~nsend S. P. car to Taylor.

PACIFIC STATES HOTEL. 556 Cal. cor. Kearny.
New, modern, first class service: suites, private
baths, steam heat, hot and cold water every
room; 75c to $2 per day.

CENTER HOTEL. 1130 Market?New, modeTnT
steam beat, hot and cold water, elevator serv-
ice; 75c day up; special raten by week.

HOTEL FRANCISCO, 373 Ellis st. ur. Taylor-
Outside sunny~-#«rn'd rooms; bath, phone, hot
water in rooms; service beet; $2.50 to $4 wk.

HOTEL MONARCH, 722 Golden Gate av.?s2 up
week; furn. rms.; hot. cold water: steam heat.

HOTEL STAR, 1740 Ellis near Fillmore?
mod, bouse; all cony.: rms. $2.50 up; transient.

POLK. 1214, cor. Sutter?Large, sunny, newly
furnished rooms; hot and cold water; $3 up.

AUBURN" HOTEL, 4Si Minna St.?New. modern;
$2 week up; 50c day up.

COTTAGES TO LET
FIRXISHED

A NICK 5 room house completely furnished, in-cluding piano; nice basement; large yard. J.
E. THERIOT. 1221 9th ar.. Sunset.

FLATS TO LET
"LRMSHED

BEST BUY IN TOWN?NEWLY FURNISHED
NINE KOOM FLAT: SPLENDID LOCATION.
1236 O'FARRELL ST.

PRESIDIO ay., 42t;, cr. California st.?Sunny,
completely and elegantly furnished flat of 4
rotitns, bath, $30.

NICE, sunny, 5 room flat, completely furnished:
basement and large yard; rent teas. 12SC 7i.iiay.. Sunset.

FLATS WANTED
KlIIMMIK!)

ANY ONE HAVING A FURNISHED FLAT.
HOUSE OR APARTMENT TO KENT FOR A
TERM OF MONTHS WILL SAVE TIME AND
TROUBLE BY LISTING WITH ME: I HAVK
A LARGE NUMBER OF CLIENTS WHO ARK
DESIROUS OP RENTING. B. W BLANCH-ABB JR., SIS-820 HEWES BLDG.; PHONHSUTTER 25&0.

FLATS FOB SALE
3 MODERN flats, new, ?i-s?<> rms.; excellent loca-

tion; good income: will sell very reasonable foi
cash. OWNER, 257 ASth ay.. It. D

FLATS TO_LET
HAVE A LAF.GK LIST OF DESIRABLE FUR

WISHED FLATS IN ALL PARTS OF THH
CITY: THESE FLATS HAVE ALLBEEN PER
SONALLY INSPECTED; SAVE YOURSELB

,
UNNECESSARY TROInLE BY GETTING DF-
TAILED INFORMATION BEFORE LOOKING;
IF YOU ARE NOT ACQUAINTED WITH THB
CITY I WILL SEND A MAN TO SHOW YOU;
NO CHARGE FOR MY SERVICES. B W.
BLANCHARD JR.. SlB-S2O HEWES BLDG.;, PHONE SUTTER 2696.

DOLORES Rt., 487. near 18t!i and Mission park-
New modern 4 room and bath , apartment flat. ~iIAVES »t.. 2^73?Cossy 4 room flat, $23; otet-
looking Golden Gate park: Janitor; on car line.

17TH et.. 3241?Sunny 6 room upper flat; rent
$-3.

' Continued on N«t Pa_«


